Marine Science Program Float Plan/Reservation Form

Reservation Process: Discuss with boat captain, complete form, obtain approval from Coordinator, keep a copy for your records

Date Submitted: _____ / _____

Date(s) of Use: ________________

Vessel Requested:
Sea Otter □ Tiger II □ Pontoon □

Vessel Operator ________________________________

Chief Scientist ________________________________

Participants: (use additional page, if necessary)

Reason for use (justification): (use additional page, if necessary)

Destination, general area of operation, and preferred tide stage time and objectives of mission: (use additional page, if necessary), OR explain in detail to boat operator ahead of time.

Method of payment (account name and number, attach check request copy) if not for MS degree program coursework:

*Required equipment on board:
A Personal Flotation Device is required for each individual on board, throwable device, fire extinguisher, whistle or horn, anchor, oar, visual distress signal, first aid kit, and a handheld VHF radio.

The Vessel operator is also required to check the weather forecast and current radar image or loop on the Web and log out on the status board prior to departure and log in after return.

Coordinator Approval signature ___________________________ Date ______________